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Abstract: !he toggle-.witch t.at .torage UJl1 1;s inWWI and MfO use large numbers 
ot D17atal diodes and vacuum tub.a. A much simpler unit might be pos
sible using a modified magnetic mat~tx awltchwhich will both seleot 
the word. and ~solatetne outputs. Only one core per word will be 
needed. 

!rhe WWI-MTO !roggle-Iwi tch I 'borage 

In the WI and M!·O toggl ..... witch storage unlts~' C17stal dlodes are usee! 
both to .elect the wOrds and 1801ate the outputs. In the EO units, there are 
over 700 c17atal diodes aud 60 cathode followers. 

!b.epropose4- teatatorage consiata of a magnetic matrix SWitch, the 
type deacribed in I. 211. A fo~"ord unit ia il1uat1'ate4 in the acco~ing clra'W
ing. The aelection tlip flop. with their buftera aaturate all but the aelecte4 
core. DuriDg the readout operation the driver pulses all the cores; the one which 
is not saturated. switches and a voltage ia induced across all its windings. Each 
aiglt output 18 in series with one output winding on eaoh core. .Each output winG
ing can, however, be bypassed 'by a toggle switch whioh 1s in one position to repre
sent a "zero" and in the other to represent a "one". Induced pulsea will, therefore, 
come from a given digit only if the toggle .vi tch for tllat dig! t of the selected 
word 1s in the "one" position. 

~oth selection and isolation are accompliahed using only one oore per 
word of storage. lachcore w1l1 haTe a large number of windincs but the cores oan 
be large with ~ turns in the driving wind~s because operation of test storage 
nee4 not 'be taat. 
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